
Educate _yourself
against crme-

by uula Sdirveand Dahistedt hope o encurag,e
Hob= enhv you seen van- staff andsuden tonhiscapustoUE N

dalism occurring on cmu and become involed in crime prevntion.
flot reported it? It is difficuit to educate students

Most of us have at somne time to their own pesoai safety andE 0 DS
seen people rip things off on cam- protection of their property." 7 PI**
pus, but we do flot think of it as Dahlstedt sad "that we do flot
imnportant. want to create paranoja", but "we

Apathy is one of the biggest want to educate the people."
problems that Campus Security has National Crime Prevention Week 6 WD
to deal with. is to show you, how you can

if we stopped to consider, thé become involved and hQw your
implications we would realize that efforts can save taxpayers the cost
what we have seen costs us money of vandalism.
in the long run. It adds.up.- Campus Security is involved with

"if you see it, report lt Imme- the Solicitor General of Canada's
diately, " is the message of Dennis crime prevention program.
Dahlstedt of Campus Security. Dahlstedt encourages people to

Dahistedt Is involved in National discuss any area of crime preven-
cri me Prevention Week, a Canada- tio n wth Campus Security staff and
wide awareness event which started to take advantage of the wide var-
in 1983. iety of pamphlets avaiable in thefr

The event runs f rom Nov. 2-8 offices in the Educatuon car park.

Hunier hopes to
promptfunding

by Wmh Wabon Hunter hopes to display the uni-
SU V.P. External Michael Hunter versty's problems to the poluticans.

wants to sho the politicians who In this way, Hunter expects to he
fund this university what the life of able to give -the opposition first-
a student s like. hand information to use in the %

With the Student for a Day pro- legisiative assernbly.
gram,Hunmer will arrange for about Hunter hopes the program will
10 or 12 politicians - probably help to improve govemment fund-
including advanced education critic ing to the university. And at ieast,
Gerry Gibeault and the minister avoid cuts.
Dave Russell - to attend classes At the end of the day, the 'stu-
and tour the campus for a day. dents' would go through a mini-

"It'~s a great way to get the politi- convocation run Dr. Horowitz
ciansinthe prçvine to uncderstnd a sd CIîàilceik* Milr.
this insttution," sid Hutr'until ' Hunter hopes to, run the first
they've been > i the situation, they , uch program by the end of
can't appreciate h." January.
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In *France..
The International Stuctent Centre is conducting a
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